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A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

. DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUC'l'ION. 

Two general departments are in operation

a Collegiate. and an Academical. These have 

each a male and a female department, with 
equal powers and privileges. As sub~divisions 

of these general departments, the following 

courses of study have been established, viz: 
1. Classical Coulse. 

2. Scientific Coul'lle. 

S. Normal and, Teachers' Course .. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 

5. Theological Course. 

PROFESSORSHIPS. 
1. English Language and Literature. 

2. Latin Language and Literature. 

S. Greek Language and Literature. 

4. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 

IS. Industrial Mechanics. 

6. Modern Languages. 

'1. Physical Sciences. 

8, Natural History. 

9. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

10. Biblical Theology. 

11. Church History and Homiletics. 

12. Hebrew and Cognate Languages. 

18. Pastoral Theology. 

14. Painting and Drawing. 

15. Music. 

16. Didactics. 

1'1. Telegraphy. 

EX:pENSES. 
Tllition and Incidentals in Primary Department 

and Preparatory - $7 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Grammar and Proviso 

ional Academic - 9 00 . 
Tuition and Incidentals in Higher Departments 11 00 

One dollar off from the above when paid in advaDce. 
Board - $30 00 to 40 00 
Room 8 00 to 6 00 
Fuel - 3 00 to 6 00 
Wallhing - 2 00 to 8 00 

Oil Painting 
Drawing 

EXTHAS. 

lhrveying-Us8 of Instruments 

$1000 
200 

- 100 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each -
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &c., in 

500 
1000 

c~asses ' $6 00 to 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,&c., private lessons 10 00 
EHHllentary Vocal Music, classes· - 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:- hour - 200 to 8 00 
Telegraphy, one term - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course I?O 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid i~ advance. 

2. In case of absence, no deduction will be 
made on tuition bills as arranged, except in 

cases of absence from sickness, and then not 
more than one-half of the full bill; and no de-

, duction in board bill, except in cases of sickness 

or leaving to teach. 
3. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so

licited not to furnish money'to be squandered 

on useless and frivolous things, nor permit 

their children or wards to contract debts for 
the same, thus laying the foundation for ex

travagant and reckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 

The. Univ~rsity Hall oontains the Boarding 
Department, and rooms for the aooommodation 

of.· about one hundred Students, besides rooms 
for Professors and their families, and also So

ciety, Musio,and Paint Rooms. Roomafor la
dies a'l'e .fu?·nished and caryeted, with a sleeping 

'l'oom ad,ioining each. . rfhe Hall is under the 

immediate supervision of the Faculty. There 
is also abundant accommodation for rooming 

and boarding in private families. 

CALENDAR.-18'lS-O. 

Fall Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1878. 
Winter 'Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 18,1878. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 2,1879 
Anniversary of Literary Societies, Monday and Tuesday 

June 30 and July 1,1879. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees. 'l'uea 

day,July 1, 1879. 
'Commencement, Wednesday, July 2,1879. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, Wednea

day afternoon and evening, JUly 2, 1879 

The Terms contint!.e thifteaI\ we,alts. 
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CHARACTER BUILDINf1..* 

BY A. B. KENYON. 

. He suooeeds in life who builds for himself a 
suooossful oharacter. Charaoter bailding may. 
be likened to arohitecture. The prinoiples un-
· derlvipg and governing this art,· the skillful 
architeot has by faithful study sought out and 
oomprehended. Careful experiments. have 
shown the strength of the various materials, and 
olose observation proven their relativedurabil
ities. Applying this knowledge, he makes his 
plans and specifications, showing aoourately the 
shape and dimensions of every part of the build
ing he wishes toereot, as well as of the whole 
struoture itself. Having completed these, he 
digs deep and lays a solid foundation, well 
knowing that if this be inseoure the durability 
of the superstruoture is destroyed. On this foun
dation he ereots the building and finishes it 
within and without, until it stands oomplete in 
all its parts, an objeot of beauty and utility. 
Suoh an art is charaoterbuilding; an art gov
erned by laws just as fixed and unchangeable. 
Nor is the knowledge of these laws beyond the 

· reach of any. All may understand, all may 
apply them. It is true that many do not un
derstand, and that others, understandine, do 

· not apply these in the formation of their own 
oharaoters. On the other hand, many have by 
careful investigation discovered and applied 
them so as tfl form strong, symmetrical charao
ters. 

* A D oration delivered at the Jubilee SellllioJl. of the 
Alleghanian Lyceum., DelS. 28th, 1876, 

The world calls him a genius who has' devel
oped to an extraordinary degree sonie single 
faoulty, or set of faculties. Perbaps he may be 
endowed witb Auperior ability in oertain direo
tions, yet he has studied oarefully and thorough
Iv that part of his nature whioh now stands 
out in suoh bold and glowing relief. Faithful
ly has he applied the truths. which his investi
gations have disolosed, until be has so developed 
those faoulties that they are now thus strong 
and majestic. In some beautifnl and imposing 
edifioe the beholdet' sees only its present sym
metry and gl'andeur, and thinks not of the vast 
amount of labor required in its oonstruotion. 
So the world in wonder and admiration beholds 
the aohievements of some giant mind, and over· 
looks the months and years of patient toil and 
disoipline that mind has passed through to at
tain its present greatness .. It is not he who is gift
ed with the brIghtest intelleot who always at
tains the greatest eminenoe, but he who endeav
ors to understand and persistently labors to 
'mpl'ove to.the utmost the powers the Creator 
has given him. There oan be no greater falla.-

. oy than the idea that oharaoter is in any sense a 
matter af ohanoe. He who aooepts and aots 
upon this theory must reap failure as the inev
itable result. Yielding to its delusive intluenoe 
he will drift idly upon the ooean of life, fondly 
hoping that some favoring wind or tide will 
bear him to eminenoe and suooess. His waiting 
will be in vain, and his expectations unfulfilled. 
Sooner or later he will realize his mistake, and 
in his weakness long for the strength that might 
have been his. No, oharaoter is not a matter 
of ohanoe, but every individual may he the ar· 
ohitect of his own oharaoter, and his suooess 
must depend on the oharaoter he shall build. 
Let ellch of uSt then,. seek to· understand the 
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principles underlving the ,formation ot charac
ter. We may stuuy the methods bV which the 
greatest and noblest characters have been formed 
and profit by all that is worthy of imitation. 
The great Architect of the Universe, our Crea
tor, has furnished a book full of the wisest in
struction to guide in the formation of perfect 
characters. Let this be carefully investigated" 
that we may understand and apply its teachings. 
, Then, like the architect, we must make first 
our plan. Make that plan our best ideal of a 
perfect oharacter-strong, syml}letl'ical, com
plete in all its parts. As the architect,.in mak
ing his plan, conRiders the use to which the 
building is to be devoted, so we should make 
our plan suited to the vocation in life for which 
we are especially adapted. The Creator ha~ 
endowed us with very difi'erentoapabilities, and 
in life there is a,speoial work for eaoh, a wor}r 
for which each has natural ability· and fitness. 
There may be a number of occupations so suit· 
ed to the abilities of an individual that he can 
suooeed fairly in either of them; bJlt there is one 
in whioh, by the same amount of l~bor, he oan 
attain the highest success; The~'e are many in 
whioh he oan not succeed a~ all. Hence, we 
should choose carefully, and 

"Search well our natures, every bent ~urvey, 
An'd where ahe prompt~ be ready to obey." 

Having formed our plan, let us dig deep, re
moving the loose earth of sin, and let our foun
dMion be the solid truth. Happy we, if youth· 
ful training has already laid this stl'on'g foun
dation. If not, we must labor the more ear
nestly"for the accomplishment of this most 
essential objeot. Ou this foundation we may 
erect characters which neither the winds of 
tEm'lptatiQn nor the tempests of adversity shall 
overthrow. Out of the daily opportunities, and 
every influence with which we oome in contact, 
must we aelect the materials with which we 
shall build. As we select and bind these 
stongly together, they become habits, compo
nent parts of which character is oomposed. 
Every evil habit not only mars the beauty of 
the structure, but decreases its strength. In
deed, so important may be the relation of some 
habit to the whole charaoter that its weakness 
may oause the ultimate overthrow of the whole. 

How carefully then should thllse be avoide'd. 
And as the workman, by patient labor, reduces 
thfl rough and shapeless stone to a definite and 
appropriate form; so may we, bv continued reo 
sistance, transform even the' evil influences 
which I'urrotmd us into elements of strength. 
Thus resisting manfnlly Ilvery temptation, and 
cherishing fondly every noble aspiration, let us 
build on day by day, and year by year, ·ever 
adding new strength and beauty to a character 
which shall be an ornament and a blessing to 
the world. Let the bright rays of cheerfulness 
and kindly feeling shine from out its windows 
of love to all mankind. , And in our every-day 
life, U let the seveml deeds unite to form a day, 
the days to form noble years, and the years as ' 
they slowlV pass will raise at last It beautiful 
edifioe/' fitted to oocupy a place in that city of 
buildings" not made with hands, eternal in the 
heaveDs." 

I • .. 

WHA1' WILL THE FINAL RESULT BE ?-Brib
ery in political life has been increasing for 

'many years. 'fhe people have looked on, in a 
sort of-incredulous indifference, ignoring or de
nying the danger. They ,have said, " It is only 
among the politician A that the oorruption ex
ists; the people are souild." School boys and' 
popular orators have repeated the words Of 
Judge St,ory, "Romans betrayed Rome. The 
legions were bought and sold, but the people 
offered the tribute money," without seeming to 
heal' or beed the voice of prophecy which they 

. contain. It was well understood that m'oney and 
i official position were freefy used during the last 
presidential campaign to carry the local elections 
as usual. It was more or less universal. In places 
where shot gunswel'e available, they were pre· 
ferred as being cbeaper and more effeotive, 
Now, when the smoke of the confliot has 
cleaI'ed away, and we stand in the presence of 
the faot that direct and strenuous efforts were 
put forth to purchase the electoral votes in cer
tain localities, the transaotions btling oarried for
ward as sYllttlmatioally as a dealer would pro
ceed in buying a oar-load of horses, we stand 
aghast, and begin to talk of danger. The 
" Cipher" business is neither 'more nor less 
than a legitimatetesult o1'the lesser briberies 
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which have grown to be common, and have been 
accepted QV political leaders as legitimate and 
necessary. If one man, with wealth enough, 
may buy the place of an Assemblyman or a 
Senatorship, why may not a National Commit· 
tee draw money enough from the people to buy 
the Presidency ? The ultimate result-it is not 
far off-must be. ruin, if the people do not cease 
to pay the tribute money, and to condone the 
prevalent system of bribery. 

I .,. 

THE SABBATH EVENING BELL. 

BY M. E. H. EVERETT. 

Through the hushed air the Sabbath bell is calling, 
" Come to the house ot GDd al\d pay your vows I" 

And tears unnumbered from mine eyes are falling, 
That I no more'may seek that holy house. 

It shouts across the mountain and the valley, 
"Gird on your armor, heed the trumpet's sound I 

Who make the Lord of Hosts their glorious Ally 
I3haU fear not, though ten thousand foes surround." 

Then, tender as 0. mother's hymn at vesper, 
Above the first-born cradled on herbreast, 

"Ye 'heavy laden ones," 1 hear the whisper, 
.. Come unto me, and I will give you rest." 

But I, an alien in the land of strangers, 
'Can h6ed the summolls of that bell no more; 

.Beset with cares, and compassed'round with dangers, 
Fly not for refuge tu that sacred door. 

0, rock of rest! O,shelter sure, prevailing 
Against the cruel storms and wrathful tide, 

To utmost parts of earth and Ilea, availing 
, Thy patient grace, thy mercy deep and wide. 

I lift mv head, and stay the tear·drops falling, 
For though no more I seek the house of prayer, 

My heart goes up, whene'er the bell is calling, 
To worship with the throng that gather there. . . ~ 

SPLEEN. 

L., '66. 

. 'l'heplucky artide in the November STUDENT 

by "C. '76," is very suggestive; and while .the 
literary scalpel has a keen edge, let it make 
another incision, and thus bring to light for 
clos()l' inspection the spleen, with its ethioal 
qualities. 

The existence of this organ was known to, 
both Latin and Greek, "though, of its pecu

ar functions'in tbeeconomY'of nature, they 

were profoundly ignorant. Since they could 
discover no important office, for it to fiU in the 
realm of physics, it became at once invested 
with an air of mystery, and was regarded as 

. the seat of angel', ill·humor, and all hypochon
driacal affections. A person subject to fits of 
iIl·humor or superstition, which left him at the, 
mercy of furious passion, or timid and un~anly 
in the presence of imaginary ills, was simply 
spleeny. Accepting the above as the true office 
of the spleen, and therefore the definitions' 
when applied to human weaknesses as legiti
mate, Shakespeare teUs of 

" A spleeny Lutheran, and not wholel!Qme to 
Our cause.'" . 

And Pope, 
" In noble minds some dregs remain, ' 

Not yet purged off of spleen and sour disdain." 

Thus, with hereditary taint; the word comes 
to us freighted with unpleasant associations, 
and iniploringly appeals to. the philologist to 
rescue it from its unmerited odium. It is clear· 
ly unfair to abuse the word in modern times 
by continuing definitions which were once giv. 
en it under an entir~ misapprehension of its 
true office and oharacter. Modern science has 
done its part, by announcing that the" Spleen 
is the largest and most important of the duct
less glands;" whose leg~timateuse is as "a 
storehouse of nutritive material which may be 
drawn' upon according to the requirements of 
the system." Hl,mce, it is not the seat of all con
lleiv.able ills. but an organ of vast importance 
in the economy of the system. The siguifioance 
of the word should undergo a change corre
sponding to the discoveries of the physiologist. 

Henceforth, a spleeny man should be regard • 
ed as a sort of "walking library," a storehouse 
of useful knowledge' ;md all nutritive material 
to be drawn upon, according to, the require
ments of society. It is not then the spleen itself 
that should receive our malediotions, but its ab
normal development. Anger, when existing 
only as Iighteous indignation against evil, is 
not reprehensib~e. II Be ye angry and sin not." 
This is self control. This is a normal spl!:len. 
The possessor is a hero. 

.. He is ,more of a hero who has conquered himself 
than he who ba" til-ken the best f9rti:!}ed c~ty." 

---01lid. 
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.. By virtuous precepts to control 
The furious paB~ions of the soul, 

Is over wider realms to reign." 
-Ho'raoe. 

"He that is slow to wrath is better than the mighty; 
and he that ruleth his own spirit than he that taketh & 

city." I . -Solomon. 

A diseased spleen is sometimes enlarged to 
forty times its natural weight. Then it is ab
normal, troublesome, not under wholesome re
straint. The· whole system is disturbed. All 
others surrounding the disturbed system are 
disquieted and unhappy. Tb~re is no way by 
whicb tbe amount of harm thus occasioned can 
be estimated. Keep the spleen healthy, vigor. 
ous, normal; the disposition sweet, active, vir· 
tuOUl!. "Patience is a power in man, enabling 
him to rein the spirit; but the weakness of sud· 
den passion layeth bare the secrets of the sou V' 
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Early in the Fall Term of 1874, an ,enthusi·! 
astic meeting was held at the Grammar School 
bllilding..The best students of the scbool, a 

number of the faculty, and many of the citizens 
of the village were present. 'rhe object of this 
meet,ing was to oonsi'der the matter of building 
a Gymnasium. All admitted that there was a 
need of such an institution, and money and la
bor for its building were at o!!oe freely pledged, 
and before the meeting adjourned, a permllnent 
associatIon was formed, and it beoame a settled 
fact that Alfred University was to have a gym
nasium. We remember but few days in Alfred 
when enthusiasm ran higber than on the day 
following this meeting, when the ground was 
broken for the foundation of the new building. 
For once at least aU the students and many of 
the towns-people were united and ,at work with 
oommendable zeal for a commendable objeot. 
In an incredibly short time, the Gymasium. was 
completed, furnished, and nearly paid for. 
The builders were justly proud of tbeir work; 
and, as the flag of blue and pennant of red
a gift from tbe Ladies' Athenreap~waived over 
it, the Association pointed to the result of its 
labors with pleasure and satisfaction. It was 

, indeed something to be proud of. 'rhe Asso· 
ciation whose property it was then numbered 
something over one hundred members. For a 
time the .enthusiasm which attended its build
ing oontinued, and muoh praotioal benefit and 
pleasure were derive'd from it. It is· not our 
objeot here to discuss the question of physical 
culture, nor to name the benefits arising from 
daily exercise and recreation in gymnastics; 
neither 110 we propol:leto point out the good 
that has in the past been acoomplished by our 
Gymna.sium, nor to mention the pleasure it has 
afforded; but we do propose to state a few 
plain faots, particuhirly for the benefit of the 
Life-members of tbe Association, oonoerning its 
present condition; and, while we would be glad 
to rekindle something of the old enthusiasm 
for I< theGym.," we at lea~t hope that suffioient 
interest may be awakened to payoff the debt. 
upon it, and. save the building from being en· 
tirely demolished by the small boys of the 
Graded' School, and other malioious perSODS. 
We need only see tbe building to be at!sured 
that the property is fast going to ruin. The 
Treasurer of tIle Association has plaoedtbree 
)new looks· upon the door within a year; bUt 
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the locks are forced. and . the window·panes 
broken; it seems to be of no use to attempt to 
proteot the property. While we regret that 
the advantages that the Gymnasium offers for 
physical ,development and recreation are not 
improved, and our Gymnasium iii' almost entirely 

· abandonded,' we regret stillmore the want, on 
the part of the Life-members, of interest in and 
fidelity to an institution which they so enthu
siastically started. At the time for the last 
regular meeting of the Association, out of the 
forty members now here, not a quorum could 
be convened, anil it only takes Dve membel's for 
a· quorum. After more'than four years from 
its formation, there is still a debt against the 
Assooiation, only a small amount ($60), it is 
true; hut it ought to be paid, and some of it 
\must Ile paid, by soine one, soon. Tbe Presi· 
dent and Treasurer of the Association have re
peatedly appealed to members of the Associa· 
tio.n and others for assistance in getting up 
some" benefit" for the p,ayment of this small 
but overdue and pressing obligation; but their 

· appeals have heen mainly met with stoical in
difference. We would be glad to see the build· 

., ,ing and apparatus repaired, and "the Gym." 
'patronized, and its advantages improved, but 
we would be still more pleased to see the Life
members stand by their obligations in meeting 

· tbe debts of their own contraotion. 'l'his dere
liotion smacks tOq muoh of repudiation to be in 
keeping with our standard of honor. Be we 
apprehend that this apparent repudiation is 
more through negleot and oarelessness than 
from any desire on the part of any member to 
shirk responsibility. But it is time some definite 
action was taken in regard to the futlne of the 
Gymnasium; and if it is decided that the Gym. 
nasium Association is no longel' needed,' let it 
manfully pay its debts, and disband; and if 
they have no farther use. for the Gymnasium 
building, we do not doubt that the University 
will be glad to take it,and keep it in repair. 

---~-~~,---

IF the order· should be given to" strike the 
lyre." nearly every man in the world would 
get ready to dodge .or pal'ry the blow. ... , 

AEE you in arrears for the STUDENT? 

IN a sermon on "Moral Manliness," Rev. Dr. 
Maxson, of Plainfield, N. J., (at one time a stu
dent, and subsequently a professor, in this'Uni· 
versity), related the following incident, and 
drew from it a lesson which oollege boys would 
do well to candidly consider. It expresses the 
editorial sentiInent of this paper in regard to 
reportiug a fellow-student, when the dignity and 
honor of the college are at stake, or when any 
member of the school is the victim of an'unman
ly attack, or his rights are in vaded. We opine 
that Rev. Dr, Ford, of Elmira, is the" noble 
fellow" referred to; and, if so, the story, with 
its moral, is doubly interesting to u~: 

"I had a classmate in college, a noble fel· 
low; he went to college to be drilled into a stur-

. dy manhood by hard work, by faithfulness to 
the rules of college ordel', Not all young men 
go to college for that purpose, I am sorry to 
know .. One evening ourolass, ,the Senior class, 
waR attending one of Prof. Chase's lectures. in 
Ohemistry, a lecture full of interest and instruc· 
tion, such as no student could afford to lose. 
The professor had to extinguish the gas lights 
qf the room in order to better show experiments 
he was making. No sooner was this done 
than a· score of Senior soamps . began to 
play tricks upon the protessor, hard at 
work for them, whioh deoency forbids me to 
desoribe in this audience. My friend happen
ing to sit where he could not help seeing the 
plot, and feeling that they were invading rights 
of his, as well as of the'-leoturer, tried to quiet 
the disturbanoe, but only drew the hatred of 
the disturbers upon himself. On being asked 
thy next morning, bV Prof. Ohase, if he knew 
who the rowdies were, just like the true man 
he was, he gave their names. He would have, 
been just as mE!an as they to have shielded tnem, 
and yet for that manly fealty to the school that 
was giving him culture, his room was beset 
night after night, and he only saved himself 
from personal violenoe by doubly barring bis 
dllor, and at last by getting a revolver and· 
threatening to shoot the next rowdy that as
sailed his door. Easier, just then', to have float. 
ed along on that low, . mean, disgraoeful tide of 
r· ,wdyism which has too long been the bane of· 
our Amel'loan colleges, than to have stood 
against it with manly fealty to his obligations 
as a student. . But tben what of his future? I 
do know that he stood the ordeal bravely, said 
'no' emphatioally, graduated with hon01' from 
the. oollege he bonored, and ever' since, well 
nigh thirty years, has been, and is to-day, an 
honored professor io a literary mstitution of 
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big~staT.)ding~and added to tbat, bas been and 
n~w is an bonored and popular minister of tbe 
gospel, and bas traveled round the world with 
confidential trusts. Y Ol1l1g meil, there is more 
than casual ooinoidence between that man's 
manly' no;' 011 that leoture evening, and his 
subsequent and present bigh position in tbe lit
erary· and religious world." . . -

WE clip tbe following item from tbe Eldred 
jD,tprf88, from which we conclude that the em· 
bryo churchmen of St. Bonaventure's are a 
"little Qif the belt" as to morals: 

"The students of St. Bonaventure's College 
at AJlegaqy,N. Y., bave for years been accUs· 
tomed to enjoy an ailDual sleigh ride to some 

'neigboi'ing town. and a sumptuous ninner. As 
on several' previous oooasions, Ouba was tbis 
year selected astbe scene of festivity, and a 
committee from the Mllege waited upon the 
proprietor of tbe Ouba House and ordered dinner 
for upwards ofa hundred persons. Qn the 12th 
ofFebutary, the party a.rrived, accompanied by 
two other bands, and ten kegs of beer. 'The 

_ rooms at tbe· hotel· were inadequate for the 
hiiariousexerciRes to be enacted, and the col· 
legians engaged Palmer's Hall for tbeir spree, 
and 'carried their liquid -refresbment,s to the 
hall. As soon as 1\'lr. Palmerlea.rned of their 
programme, he drove them out of the hall. 
And then tbe students and faCIlity got mad, 
and left town swearing never to vist Cuba 
again. They forgot to }Jay for the dinners or· 
deredat the hotel, whicb bad been prepared at 
aoonsideJabJeexpellse. The proprietor has 
sued the managers of the pic· nic for damages 
involved. Verily, St. Bonaventure's must be a 
lively institution." . . 

. A poetical printer tbus I:mms up the result of 
tbispic·nic: 

Old Pal Iller gently turnedthslll ou.t, 
And they didn't linger near~ 

Not lovingly they stole away, 
With their ten kegs of beer. 

In the Spring, the schoolboy's fahey 
Wandereth ftom ·n.ia slate or map; 

llitne Spring. the augar Illaple 
Gtlntly turns to thoughts of sap. 

MRS, A. A. ALMA nee Miss Mary E. Danow, 
m"de a brief visit some time since. 

OWED to the STuDENT---a hnge number of 
Bubsoription bills. 

I •• 

l\iR. '.1;'. W. W'ILLlAMS recently returned from 
-a trip to Boston and New York. 

t •• 

PROF. O. J. BUKESLY, of Painted Post, N. Y., 
made a visit in Alfred a few days sinoe • 

• • I 

PRO.F. E. P. LARKJNis now in New Jersey 
on business oonnected with tbe Memorial Hall 
enterprise. 

, • I 

MiSS MATIE DAVIS, of Greenwood, N. Y., 
visited several days in Alfred the fore part of 
last month. 

, • 'I.' 

, MRS. T. R. WILLIAMS delivered an exoellent 
lecture on "80nl Cull.ure," at a recent session of 
the Atheurean Society. 

r' •. ~ 

1\'hss MARY GOFF, of Cameron Mills, N. ~., 
was in Alfred several days, recently, to attend 
the Regent's examination. ' 

I • I 

MR. A. W. SUL1.IVAN, of the Class of '77, wbo 
bas been teaching near Wellsville during the 
iWinter,made a short visit in Alfred a few days' 
since. 

I •• 

PROF.' A. H. LEWIS has been temporarily sup
plying the pulpit of tbe Presbyterian Churoh 
at Canisteo, tbe previous pastor baving re
signed. 

, ' •. I 

PALMER'S BOOK oFANTBEMs,the new singing 
book by Prof. H. R. Palmer, recently published, 
has been seleoted as the book to be used in the 
chapel ohoir. .•. 

THE present term closes on Wednesday, 
March 19tq.· There will be a vacation of two 
weeks, the Spring term beginning on Wednes
day, April 2d. 

--_I~"---

MR. MILO M. AOKER, a student at Alfred 
a yeaI' 01' two ago, was eleoted Supervisor. of 
ithe town of Hartsville, at the recent town elt·c· 
tions in Steuben. His election by a bandsome 
'majority attests the oonfidenoe and esteem with 
:whioh be is regarded by bis townslllen. 
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THE Presbyteri!\.n Sabbath·school of Almond 
came to Alfred a short time ~ince while out 
sleigh riding. Thel'e were seven sleigh 10adR 
of them. 

I • 1 

MR. O. M. ROGERs' gave the te~m lecture be 
fore the Alleghanian Lyceum on. Saturday eve· 
ning, March 1st. His theme was, "The Elements 
of Success." 

PROF. A. H. LEWIS left Alfred for Wester
. Iy, R. 1., on Tuesday, lJ'eb. 25th, an.d will be 
absent several weeks, engaged in revival worK 
at that place. 

A VERY friendly spirit exists betweeu the 
Literary Societies, j~dging by the hospitalities 
.that each has been accepting from the others, 
during the past few weeks. 

.~ • i 

TIlE University is under many obligations to 
Hon. F. II,. Harmon, of Eureka, Nevada, who 
has just sent a ral'e and valnahle fOFlsil fish to 
the cabinet of the Institution. 

MR, MILES W. HAWLEY, an old Alfred stu· 
::delit, who is now in businel's at Denvel" Col., 

is writing some interesting letters from Denver 
. and Leadville for the Homell Ti.mes. 

REV. AND MRS. WINCHESTER, Mr. R. Maxson, 
and Miss Mary OJ Van Alstin, of Hornellsville, 
visited Alfred, recently, to make selections from 

, Prel!ident Allen's cabinet for the I.oan Exhibi· 
tion at Hornellsville. 

I • I 

IN one of the stores in tOWll may be seen as 
.~ the dealer's trademark on a huge box of codfish, 

, a star suspended from 1 he points of a crescent. 
It wiII be remembered that this is also the badge 
of one .of our gentlemen's societ,ies. 

, .. 
'l'HE light fall of-snow that succeeded an 

"ice pel'iod-" u.ot long since, cDvered the treach
tlrous ice and \'!:mdered safe pedestrianisUl crit
ically.unoertain. Although feeling n.o ill will 
t.owards U Beautiful Snow," many times, ill an 
unguarded m.oment, did students, and' even 
teachers. "sit down upon" it with cruelvehe· 
mence, not-with-standing. 

A 8-ruDENT who failed itl Regents was lately 
heard to soliloquize: 

I know 'tis true whate'er befall. 
I feel it when 1 sorrow most, 

But 'tis better to have tried and failed, 
Than never to have tried at all. 

f • I 

. MISS EVA ALLEN made a tour through the· 
western part of the State the fore part of the 
past month, giving readings at different places. 
The press of the towns where she appeared, 
speak of hel' efii>rts in the most flattering terms • 

MISS VAN DELIA VARNUM: and Miss Eva San· 
tee, teacher!! in the publio sohool .. at Hornells
ville, enjoyed lit week's respite from their labor 
the fore part of the past month,and visited 
Washington with the excursion party that we~t 
from that vioinitv. . . ~ 

A L.oAN EXHIBITION is to be held in Hor
nella ville under the auspices of the Y. M. C. 
A. of that place. President Allen has donated 
to the committee .on "Antiques and Relics" the 
ulle of a large number of articles from his rich 
and Val\lalJle cabinet. ~ . .. " . 

PROF. HEO. SCOTI gave, on Weduessilay,. 
:March oth, the fifteenth lecture .of hill course 
on OlaRsical Mythol.ogy. 'l'he leetures. are held 
in the J'ecitation room .of the Grammar School 
building, three being given each week. They 

. are proving vel'y instrllctive, and are well at· 
tended. 

JUDGING by Lhe extra amount of mail matter 
that left the post office on Valentine's Day, the 
student wh.o did n.ot get a chromo that greatly 
resembled a huge circus poster, ~a!l the excep
tion rather than the rule. How dreary life 
would be \vith.oILt these trifling toke~s of en
dearment. 

AT a convention of the temperance men .of 
Allegany county,held at Wellsville several weeks 
ago) a permanent organization was f.ormed, to 
be' known as the Allegany County Temperance 
ASs.ociati.on. Prof. A. H. Lewis, of the Uni· 
versity, was elected PreSIdent, and Rev. M. S. 
Wardner, an old student, was elected Secretary. 
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A shrill cry of fI fire!" at the Brick 
Brought all the students out quick; 

They found to their .disgust, 
'fhat a coal-stove had bust', 

And they waltzed back to their rooms mighty quick. 
, .. 

'fUE Regents' Examinat,ions for the present' 
term were held on Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Fliday, Feb. 26th, 27th, and 28th. In addi
tion to the ueual branohes, examinations were 
held in Civil Government, Mental Scienoe, Trig
nometry, Astronomy, Chemistry, Greek, and 
Ge~·man. ., 

MRS. 1. F. KENYON gave a reoeption at Uni
versity Hall, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 19th, 
which was attended by over fifty guests,incilld. 
ing the Faculty and 'l'rustees of the University 
and other oitizens of the' place. An excellent 
dinner, prepared by lUI'S. Baker, was served in 
the dining room of the Hall. ... 

THE Ol'Opbilians have received from Mr. Geo. 
W. Haight, an old member of the Society, a 
Report of the Proceedings at the Fourth Annu
al Dinner of the Chit Chat Club of San Fran-, 
cisco, which occurred a few weeks ago: The 
Report is a neatly printed pamphlet, and oon
tains an extended synopsis of the opening ora· 
tion on "Liberty not License," whioh was de 
livered by Mr. Haight. .. ~ 

By some oversight, the STUDEl'{T neglected to 
speak of the ordination of Mr. 1. L. Cottrell, a 
member of the Class of '77, which took place 
several weeks ago, in the church at Hartsville, 
of which he has been paRtor for more than a 
year. The ordination sermon was preached by 
Prof. A. H. Lewis. His many friendt'l will join 
us in wishing him the most abundant sucoess in 
hill mir.isterial labors. 

.. . . 
AN excellent lecture on '~Florida" was given 

by Prof. E.P.Larkin in the Uhapel, Wednes
day evening, Feb. 12th, for the benefit of the 
Art Department. A condensed history of the 
State, together with interesting aocoqnts of the 
ad ventures of 'the early settlers, the present 
charaoter and' oondition of its citizens acd,in
dustries, graphio desoriptions of its phy:sioal 

fflatures and natural ad vantages, its forests .and 
flowers, were some of the })rincipal features of 
the leoture. A Winter passed in Florida by 
Prof. Larkin, two or three years ago, enabled 
him to speak from personal experience and ob
servation, and rendered his lecture very inter-
esting and instruotive. . I. f 

A PARTY of twenty-five consisting principally 
of students and teachers fl'qm this 'place, attend
ed the readings given as the closing entertain~ 
ment of the Hornell Library Lecture Oourse, by 
:Miss Nella F. Brown, of Boston, Thursday 
evening, Feb. 6th. The evening was lovely, 
the sleighing excellent, and the readings an 
emphatio suocess; all of which combined to 
render the occasion one long to' be remembered. 

I •• 

MR. H. A BAKER, who taught in the district. 
known as the Five Corners, about two miles 
west of the village, olosed his labor there on 
Monday, March 3d, baving taught I!ixteen 
weeks, Although having labored under many 
embarrassments and disadvantages, Mr. Baker 
is entitled to nluch credit for the pluok and 
persistenoe that he has manifested in bringing 
thA term to a sucoessful close. He will be in 
school again in the Spring. term. 

MARTIN ADSIT & SON are on hand with a new 
line of fine and fancy imported cassimeres and 
,suiti.ngs, also a new lot of' domestic goods for 

/husiness suits; make them up to order, guaran
tee' fit, and workmanship first-class. Custom
made fine dress shirts a specialty-handsome 
styles in shirting cam brics. A good line of 
/Zent's furnishing goods, oollal's, cuffs, ties, 
handkerchiefs, etc. 'l'he Foster hook glove is 
to be found in town only at their store; aiso 
keep a good fifty-cent glove. A fult assort
ment of Dr. Pterce's handkerchief perfumes, 
and toilet water. You will find them al ways 
ready to show goods at Martin At}sit & Son's, 
n7 Main St., Hornellsville, N. Y. 

---~ .... "'-,---
THE Alleghanians entertained the Atbenreans 

on Saturday evening, Feb. 8th. After devo
tional exeroises and roil'caIl, which Wa$ respond
ed to by sentiments, areoitation was given by 
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Mr. Alfred Allen, which was followed by a read· 
ing by Mr. V. A. Bagge. 

Mr. D. S. Burdick read a weI! written essay 
on "India," in which was gi ven a desoription of 
the oountry, the charaoter of its people, their 
government, religion, and industries. I 

, A recitation entitled" The Chameleon," was 
given by Mr. David Green. 

The" Alleghanian," the lyceum paper, con
taining an excellent editorial and a pleasing 
va.riety of witty alid entertaining articles, was 
read by Mr. M. B. Cottrell. 

The session closed with a ,beautiful original 
poem entitled "The Miners' Camp Fire," by 
Mr. O. M. Rogers. ' 

r • , 

THE Orophilians were very hospitably enter· 
ta.ined by the Alfriedians, at, their session room, 
Saturday evening, March Ist. After devotional 
exercises and music, Mrs. S. I,. Maxson read a 
well·written, essay, which was followed by a 
reoitation, entitled," The Rumseller's Sign," 
nicely rendered by MiRs Susie Burdick. 

An interesting description of an excursion 
trip to the Thousand Isles was tbe subject of a 
correspondence from the pen of Miss Inez 
Maxson, a member of the Society, which was 
read by Miss Matie Sherman. 

A pointed and instructive', "Sermon on Hob~ 
bies~" was dt'livered with most commendable 
dignity by Rev. Marv L. Green. 

The Lyceum paper, ., Leaves of the Nine· 
teenth Centurv," which was nicely read by Miss 
Cot:inne Stillman, contained a very interesting 
letter from Miss Jessie D. 'Kingsley, written 
from Naples, Italy, and other interesting ar· 
tioles, ' 

"King Cheese," one of TrowbrIdge's poems, 
was, admirably read by Miss Jennie Green. 
The exercises closed with an essay Dn "Char
aoter," by Miss, Alta Burrt'1. The excellent 
vocal and instrumental musio with which the 
exeroises were interspersed, added much to a 
roost enjoyable and successful !lession. 

I •• 

OUR readers will remember that in the last 
number of the STUDENT we spoke of Prellident 
Allen. being presented with fifty-six dollars as 
a birthday memento, from his frie_ds in sohool 

and town, one morning aftel' chapel exercises, 
and tbat he then invited all contributors to the 
amount to a reception at flhe new building to be 
held as soon as it was oompleted and the neces
sary arrangements made. On Monday evening, 
March 3d, a large company, inoludingstuaents, 
teachers, and citizens of tbe town, responded to 
the invitation given by President Allen at obap. 
el in the morning, and !lpent a most delightful 
and instructive the evening at the "Stone
heim." 

After the guests had all assembled, President 
Allen made a brief speeoh, in which he ex.' 
pressed his gratitude and appreciation for the 
substantial testimonial of regard and esteem 
given him ty his friends. The amount previ
ously donated was inoreased during the evening' 
to overseventy·five dollars, which he intends 
to spend inpurchaRing statuary for the build
ing. The evening was pleasantly spent in ex
amining the mallY rare relics and onriosities, 
and other interesting articles of the cabinet ar. 
ranged about the building. Tbe interior is 
finished with wood of l'icb, and varied colors, 
which, combined with the unique and tasty de
signs of the arched walls and novel windows, 
render it a most interesting an'd beautiful plaoe 
to visit. ' 

Owing to a lack of both space and time, we 
are compelled to postpvne an extended descrip. 
tion of the building until our llext issue. 

E. L. LEW IS-O. L. BARNEY. 

The foUowin(t resolutions in regard to the 
de:lth of Edwin L. Lewis, a former student, 
were passed by the Alleghanian Lyceum, of 
which he was a member, at the session held 
March, Ist. HiR death occurred at WeRterly, 
R. I., and his r('mains wel'e brought to Alfred, 
his former home, for interment: 

WHEREAS. by the fiat of the Eternal One, our es. 
teemed brother, EDWIN L, T,EWIB, has been c911ed to 
that land from whose bourn no traveler returns; 
therefore, 

Resot'Ded, That we. the members of the Alleghanian 
Lyceum, d'leply regret the loss of him, the excellent 
qualities of whose head and neart gave promise of a 
useful future, and whose relations with th~ Society we 
hold in pleasing l'emembrance. 
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Reso&'Iled, That we extend to the near relat.ives and 
friends of the deceased our heartfelt sympathy, and 
commend them for consolation to Him who said, 
"Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be com
forted," 

Resowed, That a copy of these resolutions be pre' 
sented to the mother, and also a copy furnished for 
publication-in the ALFRED STUDENT, 

The Budden death of Mr, Olin L. Barney, an 
old student, at his home in' West Union, _ on 
Friday, Februarv 21st, produoed a~Bensat,hm of 
profound regret and sorr'ow amo~g his many 
f~iends in the sohool and town.. The oiroum
stanoes of his death are briefly as follows: 
While taking care of a oolt, he received a slight 
bruise on his temple. whiohat first, gave him 
but little pain, and to whioh he then paid no 
attention, Some time afterward he went, into 
the house, oomplained of a painflll headaohe, 
and died in ahout an hour. His funeral 00' 

ourred in the, ohurch at Independenoe the fol· 
lowing Sunday. The Orophilian I,yoeum, of 
whioh he was a member, Hent six. delegates to 
attend his funeral. 

MI'. Barney was a young man of muoh prom· 
ise, universi\Uy loved and respected by hi~many 
friends and acql1aintanoe~, and his untimely 
death is a sad bereavement to a loving family 
and a large circle of relatives and friend!!. 

Tb'e following resoluti(lns were adopted by 
the Orophilian I;yceum', at the session held 
March 1st: ' 

WHEREAS. it has pleas'3d an AH·wiseCreator to 
remove by death a respected member of this Society, 
Mr. OLIN L. BARNEY; therefore, 
\ Reso&'lJed, That we, the members ot the Orophilian 

Lyceum 01 Alfred University, do hereby express our 
deep sorrow for the l()'!!s of an able' and beloved mem
ber, and that we bow in humble submission to this dis· 
pensation of .an ~ll-wise ,Providence. 

Resolved, That in this hour of deep affliction' we 
tender our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved parents 
and relatives of the deceased, and commend the~ to 
Him "who doeth all thing~ well" for sympathy and 
consolation. 

Reso&vea, That a copy of these resolutions be for
warded to the family of the deceased, and that we .re
quest their publication in the ALFRED STUDENT, 

There's a metre dactylic,. there's a metre spondaic, 
There's a metre for a laugh and a groan; 

There's still yet a metre by' no means proBaic, 
'Tis to meet her-by moonlight alone I 

POEM OF THE STA'fES. 

A gentle Miss., once seized with chill, 
W Il.f! feeling most infernal Ill., 
When came in Md. for to know 
II N. Y. service he could do. 

"Oh," cried the maid (for scared was she), 
Do JouInd. Tenn, to murder Me.?" 

" La .. ," said the doctor;" I Kan. save 
You from a most 'untlmely grave, 
If you will let me Conn. your case, 
And hang this liver pad in place." 

"Am I a fool? " the patient cried, 
.. I can not Del,,'" the brute replied, 
" But no one can be long time Ill. 
Who Tex. a patient blue Mass. pill." 

.. Ark.! " 'shrieked the girl, "I'll hear no Mo" 
Your nostrums are N. J.-r.ow go I" 

-St. Louis Journal. 
. , 

PHONOGB.APHICALITIE8. 

" Not lost," said the man who bet .ontha 
: wrong horse, " but gone behind." 

A number of Preparatory students have been 
expelled from Oberlin for using tobacco. 

IH,there, Mr. Edison' can you. discover a 
'method, whereby S. J. Tilden can clear his 
skirts? ' 

"When there's .will there's a way," as the 
pig said when it broke out of its pen and upset 
the slop barrel. 

"In tunnt>l improvements," the m.an said 
when he kissed his wife's oousin while the train 
wa!! shooting through the tunnel. 

A Dutchman was ahout to make ajourney to 
his fatherland, and wishing to say" good-bye" 
to a friend, extended his hand and said: " Veil, 
off I don'd oome hack, hnllo." 

In the. makeup of the modern. small boy 
there is altogether too muoh whistle for the 
amount of boy. It is most too much like using 
a two-quart funnel in a three·ounce :vial. 

A correspondent wants to know "What is 
the singular of meaHles?" 'fbe spots, woman, 
the spots; there's nothing else singular aho-Ilt 
measles that we ever beard of. And come to 
think of it, the spots are generally'vlural, too., 
It would b.e a poor, feeble measle that couldn't 
f!).i!le more than o,ue spot. 

'/1" 
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~lumttr ~nte~. 

ALUMNI. 

'64. Chas. A. Chapin is pl'acticing law at 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

'66. Hev. L. A. Platts is preaching at West
erly. R. I. 

'69. Daniel Lewis, M. D;, is practicing medi
cine in New York Ctty. 

'6g. Anna S. Davis is livi.ng at Shiloh, N. J. 
'71.. Miss Mollie Setchel bas been elected to 

the Professmship of Elocution in Wesleyan 
College, at Cincinnati. 

'73. Rev. G. S. M. Cottrell is pl'eaching at 
. Dodge Centre, Minn. 

'77. Geo. B.Cannon was recently elected as 
one of the Inspectors of Election in one of the 
wards in Elmira. 

''77. James McNett has taken one course of 
Medical Lectures in New York. 

Ol.D.STUDENTS. 

Solomon C. Burdick is a druggist in Wester
ly, R. l. 

Orville Lewis is clerking in a store in New 
YOl'k City. 

Miss Hattie J. Nash is Hving at Westerly, 
R. I. 

Prof. Frank L. Green is teaching in Markham 
Academy, Milwaukee, Wis .. 

Prof. HenryM. Maxson is principal of the 
High School at Point Whitney, N. y. 

Henry D. Maxson is professor of languages 
in Milton College, Milton, Wis. 

J. P. Wageds practicing law at Buena Vista, 
Oregon.-

Mrs. E. A. Hall, nee Miss Imogene E. 'roles, 
is\iving at Bath, N.Y. 

Arthur B. Green was re-elected 'fown Clerk 
at the l'ecent election in this town. 

Oapt. Hiram Coats is pal'tuer in the exten
sive Furniture House of Ooats Bros., Wells
vUle, N. Y. 

t+ 

BEYEA-WHITFOlW-At Alfred Centre. N. Y .• March 
1st, 1879. by Rev. N. V. Hull. Mr. Lewis S, Beyea and 
Miss Hattie E. Whitford, both of Hartaville. 

KELLOGG-EATON-In tl).e Sanita.rium . Pa.rlors . of 
Battle Creek, Mich,. Saturday (wening, Feb. 22d.1879. 
by the Rev. L. McCoy. J. H. Kellogg. M. D., Physician 
in chief, and Miss Ella. E. Eaton, A. M,. of Alfred Cen
tre, N. Y. .. 

HOSLEy-At his residence, in Friendship. N. Y., 
Tuesda.yevening. Feb. 25th. 1879. Mr, Abel Hosley, 
aged 57 years, Mr. Hosley was a student here in 
1844-5. 

ilJ;ht . ~nltege' ~{lrld. 
OUR EXCHANGES. 

The Bate8 Student is a bright, sp"cy journal 
in magazine fOl'm, and iu matter and make:up 
is a model of oollege jonrnalism. 

'rhe last number of the Montpelim'ian con
tains an excellent article on "Communion with 
Nature," and sotne pointed editorials on various 
theme!!. It is a paper that- repays' a oareful 
reading. 

'rhe College Record is a welcome visitor from 
Wheaton College, III. It shows commendable 

. ta.te in tht> matter and arrangement of its arti
cles, and is a credit to the college from which it 
is issued. 

The 'fIripod, of Northwestern University, is 
now issned semi·monthlv inlltead of monthly as 
fot'mel'ly. Its flditorials are short and pointed, 
and there is a con!lpic!lous absence of long and 
tiresome literary articles. 

Au interesting article on the history of Ober· 
lin College finds its way into the Rochester 
Cam,pu8. The editorial!' of .the OCtmpU8 al'e 
pointed and appropriate, and are on themes that 
ought to be discussed in a college paper. 

'rhe Colhy Echo, from Colby College, Wa· 
terville, Maine, is one of the neatest and most 
readable journals among our exehanges. 'rhe 
Marchnumbel' contains an excellent variety of 
articles, consisting of editorials on various 
themes, a poem on ,"Hawthorne," an interest
ing story of Venice, and other readable matter. 
'fhe looal and exohange depai't ments are well 
sustained. 
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The Wittenberg6'/' for February is among the 
mostweloome and interesting of our exohanges. 
The artiole on "The Eoonomy of a Student's 
Time," is of speoial merit and pertinence. Its 
looal and personal items must be very interest
ing to all students and friends of the oollege. 

The Beac()n oomes to our table in a new dress 
that adds muoh to its ~eneral appearanoe and 
make up. The pioture on the first page of the 
cover, of a huge light house on a stormy coast, 
is very appropriate, and suggestive of the name 
of the paper. ILs editorial on "Writing" is of 
speoial pertinency in an age when illegible writ
ing is so proverbially prevalent. 

1.'he Niagara Inderr, exohange editor has evi
dently been attacked with a most malignant 
type of . dyspepsia, judging by the growls and 
rantings that he indulges in, in his depal'tment 
of a late number. Eaoh exchange mentioned 
is evidently noticed only to" criticise and snarl 
at. A.mong the many others, the StUDENT is 
spoken of in a manuel' to evince the lofty 
disdain with which our paper is regarded. 
Were it not immodest for us to descend from our 

. editorial dignity to thrash every noisy cur that 
run~ out and barks at USj we might retort in the 
same strain, as there is an abun<lanoe of reason 
and opportunity. HDwever, until the Index· 
becomeil a muoh better p~per than it is now, or 
ever has been, it wonldbe muoh more wise and 
oonsistent fOi' it to devote its energies to, the 
imprDvement of its own ooiumn!:!, than to be 80 

unreasonably engaged in olubbing its supe~iors. 
"Cast the beam out of thine own eye," &c. 

The last number (If the (Estrus, an enterpris
ing sheet issued weekly at Berkeley, Cal., eon· 
tains a oriticism Dn the STUDENT, in whioh it 
oomplains of Dur devoting so muoh ·space to, 
personal and looal affairs connected with the 
University, which are of no interest to the col· 
lege world. It may not be-in gODd taste for us 
to, defend ourselves, but we believe it is but jus
tioe to, say that the S'I.'UDEN'l' is not published 
prinoipally fQr the so called "l1oJIege world," 
neitber for oritical exohange editor!:!; hut to, 
furnish Alfred students an.d the friends of the 
University, scattered as they are up and down 
tbe world, a glimpse Df what is going on in and 
about the sobQQI,as well as a mtldiuDl of giving to 

the world our ideas on various abstract themes. 
However, the fDllowing question whioh it pro
pDunds we will not attempt to, answer: "By the 
way, would it not be more truly a student pa
per, if all tbe articles were the product Df stu
dent thDught instead of giving the literary de
partment to, a Profe8~or ?" 

j • ~ 

COLLEGE BREVITIES. 

Joseph Cook's education cost $15,000. 
Edinburgh University has 2,560 students. 
In May, 1871l, tbe W Dodruff Soientific expe

ditiDn will start Dn its trip around the world. 
Over ~hree hundred students at Michigan 

University have signed the red ribbon pledge •. 
Cyrus W. 1!'ield, Esq., bas given $5,000 to, 

promote the interest in boating at William" 
College. 

Cornell has two new oourses-a preparatory 
medical, and a three·year's oourse in oivil en
gineering. 

A Harvard instructor in German has been 
dismissed from the Faculty for sellingexami
nation papers . 

No olass will graduate from the Harvard 
Lf\w School this veal' on account Df the lengtb
ening of. the course. 

Harvard bas 1,88"! students. Ann Arbor bas 
1,846, whioh is the largest at.tendance at any 
College in America. 

The College of the City of New YDrk bas es· 
tablished a professorship in architeoture. Thfl 
salary is $8,000 a year. 

The Ann Arbor llutborities bave prohibited 
singing on the streets, much to the disgust. of 
the musioal students. 

The Vassar girls last year used 100,000 eggs, 
·87,000 quarts of milk, 680 gallons of molasses, 
and 16,700 pDunds of butter. 

The people of Detroit have promised $60,000 
to purchase a new telescope fDr Michigan Uni
versitv. It is to be the largest in the world. 

To maintain its twenty-one universities, whioh 
have about 20,000 students attendinll them, the 
German Empireexpeuds aUllually $2,500,000. 

By a new rule of tbe Athletic Assooiation of 
Dartmouth, any man, in Drder to ta.ke a prize, 
must beat any recDrd he bas formerly made. 

.. 
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There are over 7,000 Amerioans studying in S. P R I N G 
German schools and universities. The Ameri. 

OF 1 8 '7 9. 

can Consul at Wnrtenburg estimates that over 
$4,500,000 are thu~ a.nnually expended by 
.Americans in Gel'many~ 

The professor of military tactics at :Madison 
University' committed suicide not long since. 
Re is the thil'd Madison professor who has died 
within a year. 

There are ninety-seven colleges in the United 
States with co-educational principles. 

THE SABBATH .RECOR.DER. 

(REV. N. V. HULL, D. D., Editor,) 

A First·Class 36 Column Family Papel', 

IS PUBLISHED 

}£VERY THURSDAY, 
- A'l'-

Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., JV. Y. 
BY THE 

~MERICAJ'{ PABBj\TH TfV\CT pOCI.ETV. 

TERMS: li2 50 a. yea.r; to Clergymen, li1 715. 

The circlllation of the SABBATH RECORDER ex
tends to all sections of the United States, making ita 
very desirable medium for general advertising. 

D. R. STILLMAN, PUBLISHING AGENT. 

D. K. DAVIS. 

BOOKS. STA'fIONERY, PICTURE 
FRAMES, ARTISTS' MA

TlllRIALS, AND 
NOTIONS; 

ALFRED OENTRE, N: Y. 

You will find at 

Martin Adsit & Son's, 
HOl'nelllvUle, N., Y., 

A new line of CARPETS, a fresh stock of W ALI, 
PAPER and BORDER just opened ready for the 
Spl'ing demand, and at prices to suit the times. 

We have a lit~Je lot of short pieces Carpet from 4 to 
10 yards long, which we want to dispose of at some 
price. 

In our 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTME~T 
Will always be found a full line of Best Quality 

CASHMERES, at prices beyoud ·competition. Also 
the Fashionable BROCADED SILK for trimming. and 
pJain DRESS SILKS, Plum, Navy Blue, Brown, &c. 

A full line oftha Justly Celebrated, Serviceable 

JAMESTOWN ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS. 

New Designs for Spring and8ummer wear. 

GOOD IUD GLOVE· FOB 60 CENTS. 

DOMESTICS, 

TICKS, 
SHIR'fINGS, 

DENIMS, 

BLEACHED A;ND BROWN MUSLINS. '. BURDICK HOUSE, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

T. B . . TITS WORTH, 

A large line of goods that will stand the test of wear 
P'ropY'ietor. and give satiafaetion. 

G09d accommodations for both man and beast. 

Tel'Dls, Reasonable. 

B OOK AND JOB PRINTING 
~. . DONE AT.,THE 

SABBATH REOORDEROFFIOE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

The STUDENT II pl'lnted at this o:OlCle. 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDEUSOLD I 

We aim to give the best goods at fair prices, and 
always inake it an object for purchasers to buy their 
goods at . . 

MARTIN ADSIT & SON'S, 
12", Main Street, 

HOl'oelllvUle,N. Y. 
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FULL LINE OF HEAVY ANDSHELF 

HA.RDW A.RE 
Always to be fonnd at the WELL-KNOWN Eatab· 

liahwentof BUItDICU. &; GREEN. 
ALSO 

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, & PUTTY; 
'fogether with WADSWORTH'S ClllLEBRATlm 

PREPARED PAIN'f. 
All.colors in large or small quautities. 

Old \Vl'ililrel'S repaired Good as New. 
AI,FItlllD CENTRE, N. Y. 

A. A. S HAW, 

Practical Jeweler, 
AND DEALER IN 

Clocks, lVatchc8, Silver lVal'e, .Jewcll'Y, 

&c" 

At the Blue Front Jewelry Store,Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

NICHOLS HOUSE, 

. MAIN STREE'£, HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y., 

FRED.S. NIeHOL.S, Proprietor. 

THIS HOUSE IS NEW, 
And located i.n the center of the town, away frolll the 
oise of the cars. . 

Good Sample Rooms, Telegraph Office, Bath Rooms 
and Livery AtJ.ached. .-

L. M. COTTRELL. M .. BOURDON COTTRELL. 

THE ALFRED DENTAL ROO~fS, 
Over the BLUE FRONT. 

ltlECHANICAL alld SURGICAL DEN~ 

TISTRY. 

OUR MOTTO; Tlte BEST .wORK with tlwLllJABT 

PAIN. 

B A K E R . & -L'A N G WORT H Y, 

DEALERS IN 

FRESH and SALT MEA.TS, 

FISH, LARD, POTA.TOES, APPLES, &c., 

ALFllED CENTRE, N. Y. 

~fAX SON THE GI,OVEl{ MAKES A 

8P LENDID Fl1'TIN(} 

GLOVE On. MITTEN. 

Please call and see him at his shop in ALFRED CEN· 

TRE, N. Y. 

pHOTO FRAilifES, STEREOSCOPES, 
and ALBUMS . 

At SAUNDERS'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 

PUblished Monthly, (10 Numbers per year,beginlling 
FREE 'BUS TO AND FROM 'l'HE DEPOT. wjth Oot()ber,) by the IJterary Sooietiepo.nd Faoulty 

of Alfred University. 

·DINING H A1 1. 
W ARM. MEALS SERVED '1'0 ORDER. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE. 

ALSO 

lilruits, Nut8, Con/ection8'1'1I . .fe. 

Choice grades of 

TOBACCO, CIGARS, alld CIGARETTS. 

140HamStl'ect, . Dornellsvllle,' N. T. : 

TERMS; 

Per Year, if· paid in advance .................. $1 00 
Per Year; if not paid in advance............... 1 25 

RATES OF ADVERTISING: 

. 1 colum.n, $3 for one insertion. 1$5 for 3 months, $9 
for (I months, $13 per year, (10 months.) 

t eolumn, $175 for olle insertion, $350 for 3 months' 
$510r (I months, $7 for abe year. 

1 inch, 50 eta. for one insertion, $1 for 3 months, $1 
50 for six montlia. $2 for one year. 

Address all business communieations to M. BOUR. 
DON COT'fUELL, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 


